A novel method for concentration of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus from the environmental samples using self-aggregating peptide-tagged CD151-binding capture.
Environmental surveillance of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) represents a key issue in control of the disease. CD151 has recently been recognized as one of several receptors for PRRSV. We describe here a novel method for concentration of PRRSV from the environmental samples by CD151-binding capture. After fusion to self-aggregating peptide ELK16, the large extracellular loop (LEL) of porcine CD151 and its two segments (namely N63 and C63) were expressed in E. coli as protein aggregates. The three fusion proteins were purified to high purities by regular centrifugation and washing with Triton X-100. Viral binding assay showed that the C63-ELK16 protein, but not ELK16-N63 protein, had the specific binding affinity for PRRSV. The C63-ELK16 protein could bind to, and eluted from, PRRSV in pH-, temperature-, and time-dependent manners with a final virus recovery of 44.7%. By using PRRSV-spiked and experimentally infected pig fecal slurry samples, the C63-ELK16 binding capture-combined quantitative RT-PCR was shown to have higher detection sensitivity than the conventional RT-PCR. Although the viral RNA could be detected in the experimentally infected pig samples with or without C63-ELK16 binding capture, infectious PRRSV was not isolated without C63-ELK16 binding capture. Therefore, the CD151-binding capture method established offers sufficient recovery and quickness and will facilitate environmental PRRSV surveillance.